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Montgomery Elementary Home and School Association  
2023-2024 Executive Board Members 

Crystal Lee - President 
montgomeryhands@gmail.com 

Holly Flanagan - 1st Vice President 
mhands.vp1@gmail.com 

Candace Coach - 2nd Vice President 
mhands.vp2@gmail.com 

Bethany Geiger - Co-Vice President of Ways and Means 
Steffanie Merz - Co-Vice President of Ways and Means 

mhands.vpwm@gmail.com 

Kalia Adibe- VP of Inclusion  
mhands.vpinc@gmail.com 

Lauren Wilson - Treasurer 
mhands.treasurer@gmail.com 

Toni Natale - Secretary 
montgomeryhands@gmail.com 

Thank you for volunteering to help make our school and events a great experience for our children! Your 
time and dedication are greatly appreciated by all. Here are some helpful tips to help you along the way. 

Our Executive Board is committed to being actively involved in the planning and execution of each  
program and event so you will have plenty of help and guidance along the way!  

Please reach out to any one of us above with any questions you may have! 
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General Information 

Events: Each event will be reviewed by the Board, Dr. Kim and the district for approval. It is 
possible that they will approve your event as is, or make a suggestion as to indoors/outdoors, 
change in date, etc. All contracts must be reviewed and signed by the President from any    
outside vendors. 

Closet: The Home & School closet has decorations from past events, paper supplies, etc.  
Please reach out to your VP to check if there are any supplies in the closet that may be helpful 
for your event before purchasing any items. Please reach out to your VP if you need to access 
it.  We ask that you organize the bin if you have used decorations from the H&S closet and set 
a time with your VP to return it back to the closet.   

Solicitation/Sales Form: An approval form must be submitted to the district prior to any 
fundraising/solicitation or sales by Home and School. Your assigned VP will provide this form 
for you to fill out for each event. 
School Contacts/Event Setup  

Joe Brennan, Head of Custodial Staff, will need to be contacted with specific set up  
procedures and dates/times for events. You can reach Joe at brennajd@npenn.org      
between 7am-7pm.    

Facility Form: Please fill out the facility form and email Joe Brennan & Dr. Kim at least 1 
week prior to the event. This helps keep both day and night custodial staff aware of 
event setup and break down needs. Please copy your VP on the email.  

Food: Given the growing number of children impacted by allergies in our school,  
please make sure to have a list of ingredients ready or a label that may say: made in a  
peanut/tree nut free facility. If your event requires food donation from families, please 
log into MTK to make a sign up sheet. When serving food, gloves is suggested to be 
worn.  

Correspondence: We have gone paperless! When you have created a flyer for your  
event, please email it to your VP. Your VP will review it and send it to H&S Secretary,  
Toni Natale at Montgomeryhands@gmail.com for distribution to all parents via MTK. 
Your event will be promoted 2-3 weeks ahead of the event date. We do our best to  
accommodate all of our committees and will try to send your stand alone email within a 
few days of your request date in  order to fit every event into our promotional     
schedule.    
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Email Blast through MTK: Each Flyer will be sent as a stand alone email and included  
in our weekly newsletters. If your correspondence is not received by Tuesday, it will  
NOT be included in the Weekly email on Wednesday. Along with the flyer you send to  
your VP, please add any text you would like included in the stand alone/weekly.   

Facebook: Your event will receive TWO promotional Facebook posts on our private  
Home and School FB page. Please create your post and submit it for approval by the  
page admins and state when you'd like them to be posted. This is also a great way to 
post quick updates about events if there are last minute changes (which is not included 
in the two promotional posts).  

All school-wide communications will be sent by the H&S Secretary via MTK.  

Canva: Chairs will have access to Canva to create flyers. Please do not share or use for  
personal use. Please visit www.canva.com   

Login: mhandschairs@gmail.com   
Passcode: Monty234! 

Accessibility: 
We feel it's important to share information about your community events with our families. As 
part of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1974 and Title II of the Americans with Disabili-
ties Act, the Community Bulletin Board must be accessible to our visually impaired, hearing 
impaired, and/or physically impaired population and their methods of assistive technologies. 

What does this mean to your non-profit organization and your fliers? 

Fliers must be understood by any means of communication devices. To ensure this, the follow-
ing guidelines must be followed. 

1) Keep your flier clean. Don’t use flashing/animated text, background images or watermarks. 
They cannot be read. We suggest fonts such as Times New Roman, Verdana, Arial, Tahoma 
Helvetica or Calibri fonts. 

2) Do not use text boxes as they are not read properly with a “screen reader”. 

3) Create readable documents – use Styles Panel in Microsoft Word or Google Docs for read-
able page titles and headings by using Titles, Headers, and Subtitles. 

4) Every flier image, photograph and/or object requires a Title and Descriptive Alternative text. 



5) Every flier hyperlink needs a descriptive title, for example: “to reach the Community Bulletin 
Board Website”, vs. just the words “click here”. 

6) Save your flier as a PDF, no scanning or handwritten fliers will be allowed.  

For each event, Accessibility Committee will provide a Social Story the week of the event. 
Please make sure to communicate with VP of Inclusion and Accessibility Committee the details 
of the events so the Story Board is correctly up to date. (Not all events will apply) 

Sales, Reimbursement & Vendor Payment 

If your event involves money collection (ticket sales, t-shirt sales, etc), please contact  
Lauren Wilson at mhands.treasurer@gmail.com. She will add the event or item to the 
online store in Membership Toolkit.  

60% of our sales are done online via credit card. If parents pay via cash or check, they  
will send their payment and order form in to school to the front office. Once the event  
is over, fill out the Funds for Deposit form and please make  arrangements to drop off 
the deposit with your VP.   

If your event requires you to purchase supplies, you will be reimbursed within your  
budget. Please fill out the check request form and attach any receipts. Submit the form 
to Lauren Wilson, and you will receive a check within a few  weeks.   

If you need to pay a vendor, a check can be prepared for you. Please allow 1 – 2 weeks  
for a check to be processed. You must fill out a Request for Check form and attach an  
invoice. The check can be prepared for you to deliver or it can be sent directly to the  
vendor.   

If your event requires a cash box, please fill out the Cash Box Request Form and submit  
2 weeks prior to your event!  

Paperless: 

All of our forms (cash box request, request for check, funds for deposit) has the option 
of using google form to fill out your request and attaching receipts, contracts to the 
google form. If you would like to still print the request forms you may submit them to 
the front office and let your VP or Treasurer know.  



Reports: 

Once your event has concluded please complete the Committee Report Form and 
send it to your VP within 2 weeks. Please make this as detailed as possible as this will 
be extremely helpful to future chairpersons.   

Thank you for your time in volunteering and being flexible with any changes made 
along the way. We appreciate the time you put into each event in making it special for 

the kids here at Montgomery! 

 


